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*architects ire MNessrs MIEIfaîtr;ck &
Son, of Newv York.-lt is probable that
tire intercoloniai bridg.e Ironi il to
Ni.pean l'oint %viii be -tMîîîîîîeîi.cd rias
i.Vinter.- rire Pro% in..ôal Board of 1lcalth
have sanctioned tie propnsed plans of
the Sewerage Systecm. Anr official esti-
mate of the cost of tie sysîem pîlaces
the figure nt $444,458. rite qucb-
lion wiii sjuit ly bt; buliiiitteti t a, ýutc or
the rateptý ers.

BARiZILt, O-NT'1. Eusticc Bird, ardui
tect, bas rereived instructions te prepare
plans for -a hospitail building.

VANCOUVER~, 13. C.-Mr. G. R. Max-
weil, MN. P., wlîo lias rccentiy iciturned
front Ottawa, States iliat the ncv udrill
shed wall be crectcd in tire spring, and
th.'t a $6,000 liightliouse wvilI bc bulait at
the first narrows.-At 'a accent mecetin;g
of the B3oard of Trade, i was decided to
petition tire D)ominion Governinenit to
grant assistance toivards tire ptoposed
railway froin rite coast to Kootenay.
*ROSSLANJI, B. C M.Taylor, archi-

tectI is prcparing Plans for -a large opera
house ta be erectcd by C. A. Bi3ldwin,
the contract for wliich will be let at an
early d.ute. It '%itI be 44 X 66 i. in size,
with a large idditional stage in rear.
The building wili be îiîree stories in
height, and wvill cost about $ioooo.-It is
estiînated tliat buildings aggregating mn
vaine $r5o,ooo are now in course of
construction nt this place.

HAMITONONT.-Wni. & WValter
Stewart, architects, have taken ont build-
ing pernîits for the buildings for tire
sewagc disposai works, to cobt _5<3,o00,
aiso for aiteiauions te four stores corner
Queen and King sts., for Jas. Lottridge,
ta cost $8,ooo. The same firmn have aiso
,made drawîings for an office and dweling
ta be built at Huntsslle, Ont.-Aldernan
*Brownl Wiil iay before the ]'roperty Coin-
Taittee a scheme te purchase the block
bounded by York, Merrick, 'McN.-b -and
-Park sticets for market purposes.-Build-
îng permîts have bcen granted as follows .
James 'Mercier, alterations to 68 East
,avenue north, cost $ i,000 ; R. & J. 1>ong,
two storev brick dweiiing on Catherine
,Street nortli, cost $1, 100; Erskine Smithî,
two storey brick dwelling on Robert
street, for E. & C. Truscott, cost $i,2oo;
Thomnas Larkiiî, thirec detached frtrie
dwellings on Birch avenue, cost $2,400.

QUEIIEc, QVE.-Hcnry Mtenier, the
*owner of Anticosti, is now purchasing
marerial for the extension of tire Narrow
-Gauge railway. Over 120 amies wali be
canstructed next spring -W. Speer,
president af tlîe Glens Falls Paper Co.,
-has'been Cmainring sites-along tiieline of
the Lake St. John railway %villa a view to
erecting twvo large pulp ilîs. Thre loca-
tion of these wilI probabiy be at Riviere-
.a-Pieîre and Mîquick.-W. D). l3aillaîrge,
assistant City inspecter, \vill receive ten-
ders until 1 rîdiy, *lhe 3oth intn., for hIe
masonry and ironwork of a swing bridge
to be erected over the river Sr. Charles.
Plans may be scen at the office aithe
City engineer.-A proposai as on foot to
ferrai a syndîcate liere for tire construction
of a large conservitory of muc.:.-
David Ouciilet, architect, îs caling for
tenders for extens've works to be donc at
the sacristy -and church of Si. Epipliane,
Tcmiscouata.

MONTREAI, QUI-*M'\r. J. C. Wilson
bas offered to donate tire suan of $5,00o
towards the construction of a Teclinical
Instîtute in Montreal, on condition fliat
,the goverrnient wlvi cantribute a similar
amlount.-Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of
Railways «and Canais, wvas recenrtly iiîter-
vicwed in regard to thre resolutions of tire
B3oard of Triade favoring a 3o fi. Channel
frontî Qtîebec to Montreal, and î4 fi.
channels tvestivard. The Minister pro-
niiscd cons idecraîîioî.-J. Alide Chausse
is preparng plans for a neNv presbytery
for Si. Zotique parîsh. . Tenders will be

invited in a few days.-t\essrs. Sincennes
& Courval, archlitects, are calling for
tenders for a lieuse tîî be erected for C.
Clî.îbonneau.- A. F. Dunlop, architert,
is recciving tenders for the plurnbing of a
itoose tn be ercîed on Redpath streeý for
C. L. Slîorey.-Eric Mann, arclîîtect, lias
receîved tender., for one factor), to be
ere ctd on St. P>aul si., for Jantes Cores-
titieb & Co L RZ 'loîubriand lias
receivcd tenders for a factory to bc
erectedi on Si. Catlîarine street for
Iferard Major.-Sincennes & Courval,
ardiitccts, have re(eîved tenders for one
liouse t0 be etcted on Clark, street for
M Chiarette. - MNIore coi riodious q unrters
are to be sccured for the Montreal Miii-
tary Itîsttute.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlie Fîre and Ligh*
Cotiiiiîttee have decided to request the
Board of Control te invite new tenders
for -a ire engine.-Ten feet wiii be added
to tire lîciglît of the Bay street fire hall,
and a furnace placed in tire new addition.
-in lits fortnigbtly report preseoted ta
tire Board of Works on Monday last, the
city cngineer estimates tlîe cost of repair-
ing, that portion of Lake Shore rond
withîin tie City limats at $2,3o0. The cost
of divertirai tire dry weather flowv of the
Fort Rouille sewer along Dominion street
ta Dufferin street îvould bc approximately
$6,5oo.-Tlie City Cierk lias received a
sufficiently signed petition against the
construction of a brick pavement on Pal-
mierston avenue, between College and
Robinson streers.-A nuinher of property
owners on Spadina avenue, between King
and Queen streets, waited upon the Boar d
of W~orks on Monday lasi regarding the
proposed pavement on that street. It
%vas stated tlîat if tire city wvould bear thé
cost of two out ot the four stone kerbings
tire property owners 'vould agree to the
work being proceeded witl.-The City
Council bias given notice of ils intention
to carry out the foilowing work : Brick
pavenients-D ovet court road, Qucen to
Coilege sireet, cost $26,40o; Foxley street,
Dundasi Street te Dovercoîirt rond, cost
$3,270 ; Hi.tley Street, Bloor 10 Earl
Street, cost $8,540. Asphaît roadway-
Dundas street, Queen t0 Arthur Strcet,
cost $ a ,6oo. Macadam roadv%.ay-
Grange -avenue, Spadina avenue t0 Bever-
ley sîreet, costi ,57o. Cedarblock road-
ways-Lisgar street, Qucen street to
Duxidas street, cost $5,zoo ; Afton avenue,
Noitlicote avenue to Lisgar street, cost
$1,350. Cernent concrete sidewaik-B.ay
Street, east side, Adelaîde street te a point
124 feet north, cost $279.-The Harbor
Coîiimissioners are applying to the gov.
ernmena, for tire patent for the water lots
betîveen Queer,'s whiarf and Garrison
cieek sever, wvith a view t0 constructing
cribwork' wvlich will prevent the sewvage
frotra Garrîson creek from beîng carried
aotoe tîe western clîannel.-The Technical
Sclîool Board have appoînted a cornmitcee
tu w~ait upen tire City Cotîncil rcgarding
the question of providing a permai;nent
building for aile srhool.-Ald. Hallain bas
prepared ani estimate of the cost of im-
proving Queen street avenue. The
amnount rcquired xviiI be $5,ooo.-B3uild-
izig perims have been granted as follows :
John L. Coffee, Board of Trade, pr. s. d.
2 storey and attic bk. dwellings, 78-80
]3eaîleY aIve., test $3,500; R. C. Clute,
bk. stable, s.e. cor. Walmer rd. and Castie
aive., cost $t,Soo), B. I-biner Dixon, 2
sîory bk,. add. and alterations 10 dwelling,
s.w. cor Loiher ave. and 'Walrner rd., -
cost $2.300 ; S. H. Janles, alterations, 10
store, 15 King si. w., cost $i,ooo; F. M.
lierbert, arclîiîect, dCi. 2 story and aîîic
bk. dwelling, 9 Lamport ave., cost $3,S00;
Mrs. Annie Monkhouse, 96 Spencer ave.,
2story and attic bk. dwveliing, cost $3,ooo.

FIRES.
A saw miii on St. Lawrence Street,

Monîreal, owvneil by Lalonde & Emond,
ivas completely destroyed by fire on Mon-

day last. Tire ioss will reacha $to,ooo.-
At Peterborouigh, Ont., on tlî e 25th inst.,
J. R. Donnell':s planing mili and C. W.
Green'ç puînp and wind miill establîsh-
nient were totally destroyed by fire. The
loss îs partially covered by instîrance.-
Patrick (YConnor's soda water factory at
306 Seaton Street, Toronto, lias been
damaged bv ire ta ihie extent ai $2,ooo.-
William Hanson's saîv mal ai Spruce
Lake, N. 13., svas consumed by fire a few
days ago.-Fire at Notre D)ame de Grace,
a suburb uif Montreai, destroycd Mr. Toi-
ticr's bakery, Savage's carniage tactory,
tire dwelling of Mlrs. Savage and tire resi-
dence and workshop ai R. Decary. The
Ioss is estimated at $4o,ooO--ProPertY ta
the value ai $25,ooo ai bevis, Que., wvas
destroyed by fire on the 2511î inst. M.
Be!tulien's Commercial & Industrial Go.
lost tlîcîr foundry, work sirops anid other
buildings. Tire ioss is estinîated at
$i5,oo>o.-The brick residence of John
Munro, at Soîîthw~old, Ont., wvas totaliy
destroyed by fire on Monday Jast. Loss,
$2,000. - A two storey brîck-encased
building on St. Lawrence street, Mon-
treai, use-d as a -ashî and door factory by
Laloncle & Girard, bas been burned,
The loss wviil reacli $8,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ORILLIA, ONT.-Park debentures have

been sold ta J. A. Meldrum, of Toronto,
ai $îo,S9oD.

HuLL, QuE.-Wright & Co. have sup.
plied the cernent for the repaîrs ta the
Rideau canal.

CHESLEY, ONT.-The contract for
erectîng a chair iactory here has been let
te D. Steven, a local contractor, for
$:?,zoo.

ST. JOHN, N B.-John E. Wilson bas
been awarded the cantract for the gai-
vanîzed iron work ai the Lefebvre memor-
tai1 hall1, Sr. Joseph's college.

KASLO, B. C.-Tbe contract for the
suppiy of valves and hydrants for the new
water works systemn bas been given to the
Kerr Engine Ca., Walkerville, Ont.

OTTAWAv,, ONT.-The Depanrnment of
Railways and Canais lais awarded the con-
tract for the new bridge across the Rideau
Canai ai Smith's Falls to M'sr. Grant, of
this City.

HAMIîLTON, ONT.-Contracts for sewers
have been let as foliows : Herkimerstrcet,
te David Newiands, 43 cents per foot;
Stanley avenue and Hunter street, ta
Janmes Nolan, ai 35 and 33 cents a foot
respectively.

MONTIIEAL, QUE. - Cantracts have
been awarded as foiioîvs by Chs. Chausse,
archîtect, for twa bouses on Park avenue:
Masonry, Louis Vetîrete, jr.; brick, E.
Maquette ; painting' L. N. Denis; plas-
terîng, 1M. Charbonneau.-L. R. Mont-
brîand, archiitect, has awvarded contracts
.as lollows for four bouses on Esplanade
steet, 12 dwellings in ail, for J. P. Martel:
Masonry, H. Dufort, carpenter and join-
er's work, IPierre Clinpleau ; brickwoik,.S.
Rochon. Sanie architect bas let the con-
tract for anc building, two stories, on
Esplanade street for C. Gratton : Carpen-
ter and joines work, M. Papineau ; roof-
ing, plumbîng and heating, Pelletier &
Brosseau; plastering,T. Leclair.-Perqult
& Lesage, arclîitects, have Ict the follow-
îng contracts for a block ai four bouses,
twelve dwellinFý in ail, and anc store,
cor. Lagauchetiere and St. Andre sts. for
Damne S. Monast, ai St. Hyacinthe : Ex-
cavation and drainage, N. Laport%; nia-
sonry, Quimet & Labelle; carpenter and
joincr's work, L. Beaudry ; brick work,
Isidore Morache ; rooflng and plumbiAg,
Lesperance & Tiieriault ; piasterifig,
Ephraîîn Morache.-) os. Venne,architéct,
bas let contracts as follows for anc 1cm-.
porary chapel t0 beecrected, corner Fullutu
and Lariviere sîreets, for the Syndic ai the
churchwardens - Masonry, Z. Benoit;
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